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WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 6, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR
CRUTCHES RENDERED USELESS.

aryr^irtstA^throw aside bl. crotch»* If he will trjr 
Hagyard’» Yellow Oil fslthfolly.

- Sir Ambroee She» haebeen appoint, 
•d Goeernor of Newfoundland.

HALIFAX HABKRT **remT. 
OOBieOTlD ITIBT W1K »T 

1N7HP9KD BBOt*
Momfbrd’s Ballding, Argyle Street, Halifax, 

e. 0.
Choice Butter, 18 • 1»

SSrtftTSSg ■•“‘■-h :s”<a
6 • 6 Partridges, 25 •

Oats, 40 • 42
0 Wool Skin» 4* • *0

New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.'Hi For the Monitor.]Narrow Bncape from Death.Bxddeox.—A merchat now retired, write» 
from Baddeck, C. B., with reference to an 
article which reeeotly appeared In the 
Halifax Chronicle, reepectlng “ placet- 
mining" in Nora Scotia. He »ay« that 
he baa «old barrel upon barrel of floor to 
the farmer» in and about Middle River, 
and that many of them paid for the «ante 
In bottled gold dust, which they them- 
aelvea panned from the gravel and sand- 
beds near the mouths of the second and 
third brooks flowing Into the Rivet. Prac
tical miners have assured us that In their 
opinion, placer-mining would pay well In 
several localities In thin Province —Cute.

Remember the Poor.(Bmmti §kw$. WHY WORRY TOUR HEADBEST

SiBSiv-i ÜiEroi
sewe carries all the filth from the city of ,tlenrt|ng thi» life which we
Rnet, n on «« way to ^e rea beoune hlTe reoe|r„d and * bountifully. Should 
bloo -poisoned, and all who saw him sop w, „p to ,uch reflection the probe-
pose he would surely die. bility I» that we would be prompted from
hce land., and In fact every portion of with,n (rom lhBt MUrce which Is fed by 
hi, ; dy we. swollen alm0*t|.^/°“<Ven; the Infinite mind, to go Into the homes of 
cogr Ion, and he wa« one solid «ore from the poor lnd the afflicted, the careworn 
the >s of hi» toe. to the crown of hi» ,nd the sorrowful, and minister to their 
heac In fact bis whole scalp was a hiss- ““ tt £y feeding the hungry, clothing the 
ing :er. The poor fellow was unknown, neked aJd ar,ng inl0 tbe ears of the
with 't ,,rlehnd.V,,lBlœT” h^” s«ât*’ dSÎ downcast aSd disconsolate word, of good 
knev sot what to do. In hie dl*- cheer ; such word, as would drive back the
tress le fortunately bethought himself of corrodln. c,res_ Bnd cause Ihe counten-
1.8. ohnaon A Co. “jepropriotor.of ance. of'the afflicted ones to beam with 
John* in'. Anodyne Liniment. He bad |ad to forget their sorrows and
never seen them nor they him, and if ^ ^ me,larab|, happy, at least during 
they had they never would have known th#M hol|dayi rWe ,rb Inclined to think 
him In the condition he wa. ln How- ^ m ? ,0 forget distress and
ever he applied to them for be p and toey WMt lhe re4|ly Deed, by dwelling upon 
supplied him with Parson s Pills, bellev h(rd tlmel whioh ,ffect, more or less, 
ing that these pill, would cure him If hi. ^ mM|e< o( the people. That hard 
case was curable. The poor fellow com- |lm8i tbe old enemy of financial prosper.
"recced lotake these pills one a nigh t „ bloh bas ever and anon been threaten- 
according to direction», although he could * q| wjlh ,u has come upon u»
hardly be restrained from taklng a whole c,£e, thl, autumn, so near as to locon- 
box at one gulp, so eager was. hei toi get eren y,, m0»t affluent of our
relief. In about one week hi. condition „, fsct we cannot deny. But
began to improve, and in five week, he eTen ^ h thi, „ trae we have much
was well enough to leave for home on the (or wbich we should be thankful, and we 
Annapolis steamer. On this way through ,hoold manifest our gratitude by remem- 
Boston he called on Johnson * Ço., to ex- bcring the poor and the afflicted. Each 
press his gratitude and show them what a mlght contribute a little, and It
wonderful change Parson » Pill» hsd wuu|J tbe aggregate amount to enough 
wrought on him. Hi. •Bd’“,.J to satisfy the present wants of those who
wereasclear a. in youth and the only tbrQugh m„forlune, affliction, or other.

upon bis body ’er, 0“ lh". '^" wise, find themselves unable to supply the 
and knees, but these were fast healing wanU of thoee depending upon them. If 
The man stated ‘b»tdurlng hl. recoverv ^d<> M we ,h.U flnd that '• it is more 
he scraped from his body with a knife a bleg(ed ^ _iTe than receive,” thus reslis.
quart or two of a fine earthy substance re. truthfulness of" the uttersncee of ESTABLISHED 1846.
sembllng yellowish oatmeal. There can “« Teacher Eeeo. ___ _ ..
be no doubt but that this poor fellow would B* _____'__________ The meet popular WEEKLY newspaper d -
ï.r.Xbof“.'p^.been f°r ‘be What Ireland Wants.
r v^rcztb::sriS wa.„,oTo,. D” d.c„ «.-Mr ~r.wiusï£da choice confectionery.

readers of this paper are at be present ThQmu Burk^ Grant, editor of the Iruh "<$V vaK.ble eneylopedi. of information'
. suffering from liver or || y Farmer, Dublin, hae been travelling this whioh no person should he without. The p*-

ble. or some form of blood disease, who • ljDoe ,^t August collecting Infor- p„|arity of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN ..
might be restored to perfect health by the matioQ;aboul lh„ reB0Urces of the United iooh that lu olronlat.on a.arly equals that of

EEHEHvlm EEHtEHH SSE^eBSai Xmas Presents.
mmHVL Mono k c. have ---but be can.e they are within °f a’1 Kown there a. a public valuer of rente MR I pM IS also had THIRTY- a , inarn fiCCORTMFNT

and cost but twenty-five cents, compa UDder tbe Irleb Laud Commission Courts. U™8HTYE ABff praetiee before the Pa- A LARuCR RoOUH I HltH I
lively few people buy them. yr (joint said no parliament would r teat Oflee and have ptepared-ONE HUN- nr pnnnç

^ satisfy tbe Irish people that does not read. I DRED THOUSAND appUeatioae for na.| UF UUUUO
A Cumberland Ciouple e Fate. L,, tJ# fl|cal burdens which the measure £ tents in the United States and foreiru

Nsw Yosx, Jan. 4.-One of tbe saddest of the Union imposed on 1"'»“^ E"«- “Ys.ipmiîï',^d alloth.r p.p.r.
and most peculiar caeee that hae come nn- lend, for more than eighty years, I. .««ïrlnt to Inventor, their righu in th. i __ 
der the notice of the police for year, wa. abstracted from Ireland more than a (,'itad JtaMLCaoada,England.France, Qar- V wm o C
reported yesterday from the Hotel Abbots* proportion of the revenue which from the jJ Md othar feign eouutrlur, prepared at | #X III 03 ■
ford. Mise Rachel Ann Nicholson wee limited resources of Ireleod .he "»* *bl<’ lhortJMtio, „„ reasonable terms,
found on the morning of her expected wed- to contribnle to the Notional Exchequer. In(ormatio, „ to obtaining patente oheer- 
dlng lying unconscious in bed overcome by Ireland has ail along been over.taxed in fu„ without aharga. Hand boo k.of
gas The man of her choice was Rev. the interest of Bnflsb connection, which, iDformatioo Mat free. Fataats «btaiaad
Andrew Gray, pastor of the Presbyterian like an unfalrpartiiersblp was only profit- ̂ rough MnnadtOo. «• ««M totheSetan
church at Millerton N. Y. The young able to one partner In the Imperial con- Ja, American free. The *4'“‘*«* °f h
couple had known^ech other for year,* cern. Land in Ireland he. aleo been no-[ node, lesmil who
Mi«s Nicoleon lived in Wallace, Cumber- toriouely over-rented in the intereat J»* * wiAd!j.tl^MUNN^* Co“ OBo. Soientlfie
land N. S. In 1883 Andrew Gray become small body ol proprietor», who were loyal Addteei N,„ York,
pastor of 8t. Matthew, church there. He to Kogl.od, beceuee the great power of AmeriMn, ----------
wa, born in Pictou. Among his pariehon- the letter was always given to.ostain large - QPJP 1 1886. El I n MIL I I.'
irs was Mies Nicholson, with whom he fell incomes by means of rack-renting. Eng-1 IQ/W. VMVA* I HE I ï lÂI h ppift/'l/ Ç
in love The paeeloo was returned, but lleh parties in Ireland have been watered , - 1 I IYI lS« Le Ve W lIvvIUVIX V
as neither possessed sufficient means to like lorced plants by the leg station of flaTiajfa>R COIIllC JOUTUaL
begin housekeeping they concluded to three hundred years and not withstanding auaua a --------
wait until fortune was more kind. Last this they have never prospered, and are to- Improvements for 1886 !
spring Mr. Gray received a call from a day as in.en.lble to the social wants of «•“ --------
Millerion church. He and his intendeded Ireland as tbe mammies of Egypt are to a(m of ..GRIP,” Is to set forth, in an
then decided to be married New Year’s day, periodic swelling» ol the Nile. An Irish , artial aa4 independent manner, the peee- 
1886. Mr. Gray wrote to Mie» Nicolion I Parliament, Mr. Grant thinks, should have I r aTantI of Ceuediea pobteal end, sociel 
proposing ti.at >hv meet him in New power to deal with all Irish legislation, „fa ft. eartoons speak more definitely and
York Friday, tbe .lay ,et for the wedding . should regulate tbe Internal affairs of Ire- mere pleasingly than whole "lu““ , .. ' I ---------
The young lady agreed. Mr. Gray says: laud, looter itrduetrles and manufactures, tonal. In th'*,n / » ■ ubj «et, thé Why, Mrs. Jones, 1 do declare,

I cam- to New York Thursday and met control Irish education aud check the I aadarti.tio.tyl. of pre.«tiag a .^«.«e 
Miss Nicholson Frid, y morning on her fearful drain of rents which annually wh°la,lt“ali°“'?'* . fMt is ups I _ . Store
arrival and took her to ihe Hotel Abbots, poveri.he. Ireland, and adjust (he entire ■““?** °f „„ the passlnc poliC- To ,e° ‘hegoode ln
ford. Being weary, he pul off the wedding relations of owners and occupiers of land. Ipreoi»**^ ^ ^ oouoUy being even more The Boots, Slovee/ Oape & Hate,
a day. She was 10 rest there until Saturday -------------—------------ eagerly «ought after then the chaste end The Under end Over SHIRTS end
when we would go dowrn town together -How Grant Marched Against Mark bumoroui letter-pre»» of the paper,—though DRAWERS,
and get married. Friday night we chat- Twain.’ the latter >• equal to that of any eimilar pub. anything that you have seen,
retired6tVprom'ieed'io cai'l^ her*at° nlnl The New York Am call.attention to th, “°b,Uh*.re ar. making axtau- The OVOFCOatS for Men and Boy.,
o'clock lhiePmorning She did not «newer curious feet that Mark Twain’!' "l,c,*> Lve improv.m.nUfor 1886. Th* old,*0!" “ In Black, Brown, Grey or Green, 
when I knocked. I became alarmed and ‘be December ^tury, entitled, T ' t b, dieeard.d, and th. journal will Jb.ra EWTHENWtRE,
<*"« tb! ‘"Te ed7‘.: SM SfiSCS. . ,-Sar.a SSUâ I. .e,.B^k6G0,d and Brown,
and found the room fllll °' lt'|«. Tten_we supplement io chapter 18 In the numter being artisUeally And Plated Ware of every kind,
lying In bid TtZ J-.t ted .of General I p^ f-rahiy^th. test And Charming CHECKS for a gown.
nearly emotherefi in her uleep. One of onetime General Grant wm really ecared oumpresied and more systematically «rang. Hle CHRISTMAS GOODS ,n 
the burner, was turned ou. We called I ^h^'to^etTe Utui ^y I «d I while similar tepwa-.-U will b. m«l. I CARDS and TOYS,
ffl°:NeVYor'kbUp‘.Ul in “anZZlZ '= -bjob hi. futurepubii.ber waea privaUç ^JSSSZ Uü“pVl whi.a th. And Present, o, every kind
and everything is telng done to save her At Palmyra, Grant, then * 5 ™ Cartoons will osrtalnly not suff.r from ex- For Young and Old, for Girls and Boys,
lire. Dr. Gray WM exceedingly nervous ordered to n,oï***a!“*‘ a“h* tsnsiva improvements m the artisuo dp The ilke it is bard to flnd.
h”.!] '.r.reînJl'^At'thé6 ho-pLTw^litÜé towo°o7 Florida, aom. twenty, five pric. grip will b.r.aftar b. «3. Now. don't forget, your pnrcb«es to make
had sustoined. At the bo-p W1 H was In his memoirs General Grant waieh is lower than that of anv paper M
said there was ^pe. .1J Ntchol- ^ ke t ,eltiDg higher kind in Amorioa.-most ol th.m s.illu. I At
son a recovery, though she wa. still In ex ^ hieher a( he approached the enemy, for $6. Single number, of Or.p wUl be 16

r^v Zdrow Gray I. well known in ""‘il he felt it in hi. throat, but when be «nts.^ ^ midlumB., and ChrUtmas.

SSï—SSrÜîrtS | *“b-IFOR CHRISTMAS
irrè’nTh te'vreg^iuoweda teh ten.”'0' ‘b”> ™ ^drer. ««“'ttef M«k '^Twain I «HIP’S PL AT FOAM.
tbNew York Jan 4—Miss Rachel Nichol- ‘brown into such trepidation that he\gum„ „i(W Vulgarity ; Patriotism w*lk-1 rpHE subseribar has rooaivsd from England 
son the*voung Canadian girl, of Fox Her- ‘b=n and there abandoned forever the pro- , Par,i,an,\;p, Truth without Temper. hi. autumn supply of

FiS££“is.“ STI ... — EARTHEN t CHINA WIRE
ed by escaping illuminating gas in her ” „ view of lhe question I Company, 16 A 18 Front Street West, Toronto, |,t, Jug(, U„me, Ceres, and Square shapes,
roora on Saturday morning, was pronouuc- ----- taken before but it was one I or leave order, with your bookseller or other „ Dishes. Bowls, Butter Coolers, Extra 
ed out of danger at tbe New York hospital Bad looal .«out. Cup. and S.uoars. Mou.ucb. do., with a va-

Sofc oftte I neve™ xperieneed ------------^OTTG^. SfiîuSàî îflw” ^^““low “ '

trepidation upon confronting an enemy, J04<uF ,. Oats and Good Butter taken in exchange,
though I alwaye felt more or lees anxiety. " | pictures and Framing ln variety, I q p BONNETT.

Ohristmas Garda, _ Bridgetown, Deo.. 1885. n36tf
And Fancy Goods. * ----------

I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 
Sowing Machine

Christcas—SosoruLA le knewn by swelling of the 
gland» of lhe neck, abeceaaee, «ore», a pale 
countenance, low vitality.. “d *en®î*1 
eigne of bad blood. Burdock Blood Bit- 
ten cure» the ecrofnloue condition by mak- 
i ng pure healthy blood.

A Nxw Yiaa'a Bui*.— Detroit, Jm. 1. 
—One square of buildings in the beaineee 
part of tbe city wee destroyed to day, 
causing a loss of $1,500,000. The chief 
losers are D. M. Feery A Co., in whose 
m.mmoth building $1,200,000 worth of 
leeffl^wee stored.

A Noted Mabeiac».—London, Dee. 30.— 
It le announced that Mise Mary Gladstone, 
daughter of the Right Hon. William E. 
Gladstone, is to be married to the Rev 
Harry Drew, a curate of the Church of 
England at Hawatden.

—Ayer’» Cherry Pectoral le recommend, 
ed by physicians of the greatest eminence 
on both eide» of tbe Atlantic, as the meet 
reliable remedy for cold», and coughs, and 
all pulmonary disordera. It affords prompt 
relief in every case. No family ebon id 
ever be without it.

—A special cable announce» thet tbe 
Canadian Pacific railway, through pro
minent banking firme, in London hne dl.- 
poeed of, at par. $25,000,000 bond» held ae 
collateral by the Dominion government 
for s loan made to the company.

—Ha«ta»d'b Yillow Oil is positively 
guaranteed to relieve or care Rheumatic 
Paine, Sore Throat, Croup, Deafocee, 
Colds, Crampe, Ache», Paine, Bruises, 
Frostbites, Chilblains, Still Cords, and all 
lameness and soreness, when need inter
nally and externally according to dlrec- 
tione.

—Health ie impossible when the blood 
V ie impure, thick, and sluggish, or when it 

Is thin and impoverished. Under such 
conditions, boile pimples, heacUcheSy neu
ralgia, rheumatism, and one disease after 
another is developed. Take Ayer e Sarsa* 
par il la, and it will make the blood pure, 
rich, warm, and vitalising.

—The Amherst Sentinel says :
Hannah, farmer and hunter,of Southamp
ton, informs us that he has killed, in all, 
171 moose, 165 carriboa and 14 bears, be
sides foxes and such animals without num
ber. Five of the bears he killed this sea
son* and he has killed as many as 27 foxes 
In one season.

—Dr. I. S. Johoion * Co., of Boston, 
Maas., will send by mail, postage paid, a 
quarter of a pound «ample pack of Sheri
dan '■ horse and cattle powder» on receipt 
of 25 cents. These powders ere worth 
their weight in gold to make bene lay, and 
will prevent all manner of diseases com- 
mon to hen», hoge end horeee, including 
bog cholera.

—The beet way to boild up a town 1» to 
believe in it—become inspired with a faith 
that there le a future in It; and for every 
citizen to lend a helping hand to make it 

be. This in brief, is

WHEN YOU WANT
C3-003DS I

W HiTTHT-KTC3r,e. e.
------- AT--------12) 0 12Turkey» _

Ducks, pairs 46 • T6 
Fowls A Chick-

GLADSTOm’e Bibthdat .—London, Pee. 
30.—The bitlerneae of the political strug
gle now going on in Great Britain ie allevi
ated for one day, at least, by the recurrence 
of Mr. Gladstone's birthday. Tbe con
gratulations which have poured In upon 
the venerable eteteeman at hie home in 
Hewerden have been so numerous end 
from each distinguished persons thet It 
would be impracticable to do justice to 
any considerable portion of them In a 
communication of this limited character. 
The most pleasing feature of tbe occaalon 
ie thet many of tbe leading political op
ponents of the Liberal champion are 
among thoee who join in lhe wermeet fe. 
licitation» upon hie arrival In vigorous 
health at an advanced age. Nothing could 
better illustrate the pride which English
men take in the honorable lame end aebiev- 
mentsof their fellow countrymen, entirely 
aside from partisan consideration.

W. W. Saunders’.30 • 40
»e 0 to yBeef, in qtra.,

Hegi, dressed 
Mutton,oarease 4» 6 
Lamb « 6
Veal 9Se.Potatoes per bus., 
Hay,
Apples, per bbl. 
Turnips 
Carrots 
Parsnips,
Beets

-THI Latest Novelties CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
•■s IN

----- JUST CALL AT THE------
CHRISTMAS TOYS, CARDS,.H SSr£ æ|| picture books,

OHArSk. thThii greet remedy w'a. d‘*c"T*r' ALBUMS, SCRAP ALBUMS, 
ed by a missionary In South America. Send 
a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joe ere 
T. IttaeK, Station D; New York Vtty. Bridgetown Jewelry Store

J. L SANCTON, PROPRIETOR
A Horrible Story from thi Pacific 

Coast.—Seattle, W. T., December, 30.—The 
text of n horrible story which gained cir
culation to-day, is to tbe following effect : 
—One day last summer an Italian boat
man , accompanied by seven Chinamen, 
left Victoria for the American side of the 
Straits of Fuca. When almost across the 
straits th>~Italian observed the United 
States cutler coming toward them with the 
evident intention of the officers examining 

He became

Bto., Etc.
- CUPS, SAUCERS AND PLATES, NEW 

DESIGNS,

* I Handsome Lamps, with Solar Burners, giv
ing a light equal to gas.

A lot of HANDSOME SLIPPERS, 
soluble for CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

sores Scientific American
!

lish-
tbe contents of his craft, 
alarmed and to avoid the penalties attach
ing to the offence or smuggling Chinese 
to tbe United States, resolved to make 
away with the evidence of his guilt, 
called the Chinamen out of the cabin 
by one, and as each came up he struck him 
on the bead wiih a dub, and pitched the 

In this way he got rid

AND TAKE A LOOK AT THE

Grapes and all seasonable Groceries 
Fresh and Good.________He

Most Complete Assortmentw. c.
body ovcri-oHni. 
ol the whole number, and wheu the 
officers from tl,o cutler boarded his host 
no evidence was found. Tbe story is told 
by » recently convicted smuggler. An in
vestigation will be made.

A Nova Scotia* Missis».-In October 
last Georg- Lnml,, of Oxford, N. 5., who 
worked a- a blacksmith and was pretty 
comfortably situated, ceme to this city to 
spend a few day. A day or two «fier hie 
arrival hr went to Orleton and engaged a 

in Mr-. Muneyban'ehouse on Union 
Lamb bad plenty of money ami 

spent it freely, and constantly had eoveral 
young men with biro. He was on -everal 
occasions seen under th# influence of the 
ardent, and had to be helped to hie board 
log honee one night. Several days subse
quent Lamb left Mrs. Moneyl.an'e house 
and aince then does not appear to have 
been seen in St. John. Juft after hie ,li«- 

Mrs. Lamb can,,, to the city 
8tie made

BEAUTIFUL GOODS,
—SUITABLE FOB———

------EVER OFFERED IN------

B IR. XDGHTO "W IT ,Presents,
THAN EVER, INCLUDING SOMETHING and you will go home happy.

ENTIRELY NEW,what it ought to ......
local pride ; it is public local spirit that 
does not hesitate to make a present sacri

fice In the faith thet It will make the town 
or city in which we live, in many ways 
better in tbe future.

Cobid.—A gentleman writes that be has 
been suffering from Scrofule and Salt 
Rheum tor tbe peat 10 years ; that he used 
most of the sarsaparilla and blood-purify
ing compounds witbont deriving any relief, 
that 3 bottles EaexB'e PnoeroLitM bas 
cured him, and hie flesh is now smooth and 
healthy.

—When a farmer,by frugality and careful 
to de-

G^TT-AT-tTTlT STYLESTHEwill be found at
appearance
In search of her husband. 
inquiries but failed to discover 
become of him. Mrs. Limb called on the 
chief of the police and gave him the photo
graph , but the police failed to obtain any 
clue to Lamb’» whereabouts. A day or two 
since a letter wan received by a lady in 
Carle ton from Mrs. Lamb, stating that she 
had heard nothing of or from her husband 
since her visit to St. John in search of him. 
Lamb was about thirty years of age and 
was an able bodied men —St. John Sun.

Lovi or Snowshobs.—A novel marriage * 
that took place m*ar Silver ton, Col., is re
torted by th** Colorado Beacon Miss 
teille Conner*, of Luke City, and Mr. 
Oscar Olsen, of Am mas Forks, were marri
ed on the summit of the divide, at an alti
tude of over 13.000 feet, the party being 
on snowshoes Mins Conuers agret-d to 
meet Mr. Olsen on tbe summit, bringing 
his friends with her, and Mr. Olsen 
approach tbe commit with his friends, 
coming op on the opposite side of the 
mountain. The bride left Lake City ac
companied by her two brothers, and Olson 
left Aromas Forks at the same hoar, ac
companied by the Rev. Fr Ley of Silver- 
ton and a few frirnd*. The only way of 
scaling the *n*iw-covered mountain 
snowshoes, and tbe climbing was fatiguing. 
The groom and the minister arrived first 
at the destinated meeting point ; but they 
did not have long to wait, for the bride 
and her brothers were soon observed near
ing the spot,trudging along cheerily. Mies 
Conners seemed lets fatigued than any 
other member of the party. After a short 
rest, Fr. Ley performed the wedding cere
mony with as much impressiveness as if 
it bad taken place in a church. The 
minister, the bride, the groom and the 
witnesses of tbe marriage grouped them
selves together as close as the Canadian 
snowshoes would permit.

ARE j- ~what had

BETTER AND PRETTIER THAN EVER,P. S.—Millinery made a specialty. 
Lawre nee town, Dee. 14th, '85.

_____ and the---------INFORMATION.
Prices Away Below Former Years.management, saves a sufficient sum 

fray the cost of building a comfortable 
bones, and commodious barns and out
building», be finds, ae a remit ol hie Indus
try, that his poor rate» and other taxes are 
greatly increased. Thie taxation upon 
the products of labor le a sérions evil. It 
may be a knotty problem to solve, but 
solved, sooner or later, it muet be.—Orittc.

_Judge Big by and family tble winter
are stopping in London at 36 Half Moon 
at., Piccadilly. The judge bas consulted a 
celebrated specialist on diseases of tbe 
nervous system, who confirms Sir Andrew 
Cferk’e diagnosis. Both say that with 
care he will be restored to perfect health. 
Dr. Woleeley. who was formerly stationed 
In Halifax, has been paying him a vieil .and 
old times were discussed with considerable 
east.—Hx. Herald.

It is » caution to cats

Remember the Place,

STORE, NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.
ttBridgetown, Nov. 17th, 1885.

Specialties !At the
BRIDGETOWN

ri,

DRUG
STOEE. TEAS,

STTO-AARzS,
3VE03L.AASSE1S,

SPICES, 
Raisins and Currants,

Lymcb Law.—Mobile, Ain,, Dee. 31.—
passengers on the Mobile A Ohio ^ train
last night report they saw the bodies of 
two negroes dangling from the railway 
bridge one mile above Arles», Mise. 
That town was lately almost whlped out 
by fire, and tbe negroes were arrested for 
setting fire te e gin house a few deye ago. 
One confeeeed that tbe other paid him $25 
for the job and lhe indignant citixens took 
both and hanged them.

Received a full stock of
n- a. Krrry &OODS.

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
sises and kinds, a new and approved lot ol 
PATENT MEDICINE, Ladies' and Gentle
men's DRESSING CASES, MONEY PURS
ES. CARD CASES, SHAVING BRUSHES, 
COMBS and BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
BIRTHDAY CARDS, PHOTO and AU
TOGRAPH ALBUMS, FLESH, HAIR 
and HAT BRUSHES, in great variety. 
Also, TOILET POWDERS, PUFF BOX 
and PUFF.ENVELOPES and STATION
ERY, STEEL PENS AND AUTOMA
TIC PENCILS. ___________________

J. W. WHITMAN’S
Store,

S
These

—ASD A—Act Rewarded .—Portland,Charitable ,
Dee 20.—A Portland man has met with a 
andden windfall in the strangest manner.
A few weeks ago H. C. Clark, employed at 
the office of the Maine steamship company 

* observed an old man stepping from the 
train. Mr. Clark assisted the stranger 
from the cars. Apparently the man was 
in a destitute condition. He didn't have 
a oent In his pocket, was in a strange 

"’’city, and without a friend. Mr. Clark in- 
vlted tbe atranger to hla house end pro
vided » good d inner. After tble tbe old 
man bid hla host good-bye and departed.
Nothing wa. seen of him »«j“r ‘b,‘ *°d lo e.ch Revi.ing Offi
the matter wa* forgotten. Much to It by Hie Excellency the Governor General,
terîtatn a*Chicago lawyer TTo tey. ago. “* delli01ti0D
announcing that he bad been left several Two copies of th/Act are herewith
thousand dollars by the old man whom he cop T
'•ad befriended. 3 sheets accordingVto Form “ B” in

-mo ▲ Bailot bat his Writs.—A the Schedule of Formr'to the Act, are
- recently went from Térbane,in algo transmitted for the preparation of
bailiff who _ ire , to Clanmacnoiee, to Ligte ag provided for In Section 15 of
King's county, * on the tenants of an {. . fc
S’"?, Tl'-n'tremM nam'*1 Willilm,'' ‘heT, 4. Foil information on the subject of 
English gentleman nan,o «be refus, of the charge8 t0 be defrayed by the Govern- 
haring declined to I»y _o° ^on Time. ment iDg connecting with printing the 

,!Î^Ï!üdent attacked by a mob o'. men* Voters' Lints, together with a specimen of 
wnmên°aod ch’iîdren His revolver 7“ the form in wbich they are lo be printed
women tmdchHdren. n he w«u-lll b.forwarded in a subsequent letter,
wrenched from hi. nan, d Hel” . Forma „ c » “ D” and ” G ” will
iSTtben brutally beateu and kicked and lie pritlttM as part of Form.’’ B ” and at
tire writ» token from him. He was forced py-bed there.». Forms E and F 
to eat some of them, end tbe real were need not be printed.
Dinned to his coat tail, and be was then g Sammonses 
forced to march back at tbe head of a pro- to Fom „ J,” will be 
cession for «orne distance. The driver of qUj,ition. . , .
tbe car was also beaten and his car smash- H 7 Ae regarde tbe publishing ol'the no- 
ad The two men were eventually left to ,jc0[ required under the Section 18 it » 
set home ae beet they could. suggested thet two insertions of the same

35 £ 53S5-"-
tlon army . Thursday |cr snob publications should not exceed
aervlce were crowded and the ordinary rate payable to ttnch n.w.pa
hnmîrêd.Tofl^n. were unable to obtain pers for similar advertisements,sixty line.

lot°on<*the "'g-^^f printers are .0 ^render 
I^nfhern aide of the barracks and demand- ed to the Auditor General, and to avoid 
2TthrtUie «de door be opened. Their delay and confusion should be transmitted 
demanderas unheeded end the rowdies to that Officer immediately after the work

ar.£Sf,£S%—““TS&--.wm> -•artrjir tsntzsi -“ .v:.“5
? wb. C e^ tod live the crowd away aud was be instructed to*omit all such etatlatical 

deevoi. 6 §ume ^ enowballe were particular ae »re not strictly required for 
struck wit.. *toeiall directions. Finally the purposes of tbe revision, 
hurled at him . ^ r<eyolver, and other 10. The fees to be allowed to DlerkP ft°d
tbe sergeant drew . --pfanflr* tbe crowd Bailiffs for the services under the Act will 
officers putting in an a, DOt exceed :
moved away. . For Clerks, Two dollars per diem, while

London, Jan. 1 -British S. - finally employed, and One dollar oddi-
from Leghorn for New York, h. ,^on tional pcf diem durmg tbeir abeeuce from 
sunk off Syracuse, Sicily, by a coll, ® home on duty, together with the actual 

* with the Italian steamer Malta. The ,»* ofoonyeyaoce,
oassengers, crew and valnables weresaved. -Bailiff», One dollar and flfly sent*
‘London, January «.-British steamer ;dlem ,-hile attending court, end such 
Chlllingham has been sunk off Sicily by P for aerTing notices aud olber services 
collision. Tbe previous report of to" of a like kind, as are allowed to »“ob offi^ 
•inking of toe Anchor line eteemer Sidon- ^ |Q |be DiTj,jon Courts of Ontono the 
lao proves Hntrne. The Chllllnghem was 8u ior court of Quebec, and the County 
mistaken for the Sidouian and it wea aink- of the provinces,
ing ol the former vessel that gave rise to j bave tha honor to be Sir,
the report that tbe Sidonlan bed eunk. Your obedient servant,

Calgary, N. W. T., Jan. 4.—Jerry Dav- J, A, Cha*l*ap,
ie hae filled the town with astoniehment Secretary of State,
by declaring the mayor and council unseat, 
ed and disqualified for ‘wo yeçr. n arM1- 
tlon to which tbe mayor ie fined $100 and 
condemned to pay the opposing <*>""•«
$100 with cost», and the other councillor» 
to pay $100 with crate.

«-.sstssnisssr-»- »
aSslïSrrS:' sassaft aas-” JS5*,t X2r",*,:lSf K - “

6ENEEAL ASSORTMENTand weddings.
The Revising Barristers.

The following circelar letter has been —of—

Fresh and Reliable Groceries,Ottawa, Dec. 22nd, *885 — As many 
enquiries have been made by Revising 
Officers appointed under “ The Electoral 
Franchise Act*1 as to matters of a pre
liminary nature, in has been deemed advis
able to give, by circular, the following in
timations :

1. A Commission under the Great Seal 
has been issued

JUST RECEIVED.
received, and for sale at prices that are 

remarkably low.
Two Carloads

FLOE 111 NHL, SL1*-♦ The Secret’s Terrible Experience,

' ‘ —Jacob Locke, warden of Shelburne
Steamer Secret, Capt. Fleming, which county, died suddenly at hi» residence ln 

left this port at 8 o'clock on Saturday Lockporton the 4tb inet, Supposed cause 
morning for Digby, bad an experience in _buart disease. The deceased wea a 
tbe Bay, which her crew and passengers | brother of tba lale Hon. John Locke, 
will remember for some time. When ebe mvspbpsia
left this port tbe wratber wee quite moder- Tbi. prevalent maledTre the parent of 
ate, but after she had made eboat ™'d mo,t o( onr bodily Ills. One of the best 
passage the weather settled in very thick. kDown for Dyspepsie is Bnrdock
The wind, which hitherto bad been blow-' 
ing quite fresh from tbe northeast, sud
denly increased to a gale, and the sea rose 
to a fearful height. The Secret proved 

, herself an excellent sea boat, and, not- 
, withstanding that toe seas were sweeping _____________

r.«kV.'l%T.n^.Wn TwVra *S£ Im-e-A* V“’- D‘l“oa*le’ Dec"

miles of the Gat the bkie was so thick that 
nothing could be seen. Capt. Fleming 
kept hie vessel off as long as be consider
ed it nrndent, and, as the storm was in- _______________
^îh^‘îTÆ“^boS|ii«-HA«.-*« oranvil., Ferey^l . °f“. . I GROCERIES,
and run back lor St. John. As the «team- the 24th inet., by toe Rev. F. 0. Weeks, ■ y m|)0f CL Shlllgl CB I in the store recently eceapied by F. C. Hams, 
er was rounding to she was caught in the assisted by tbe Rev. Mr. Fisher, Freder- short NOTICE Kiq., on Queen St., Bridgetown. .trough of tbe see. There «he*bung for lek Smalleon, eon of Stephen B. Troop, AT SHORT Everything in the Grocery line always kept
several minutes, the sees making clean to Alice Maude, daughter of Capt. Parties wlehlng to build wUl do wall to give ia .took.
breaches over her, and drying her to- Joseph Hall. us a call. ___ 'R’rnit. Ri. OonfectionerV,

• wards tbe shore. Tbe engines were Babteaox—Cbooxeb.—On tbe 16th Dec. at ALSO FOR SALE :. J? TUlL 06 J
started at loll speed, bat no headway the residence of tbe bride’• father, North gee Bee. OaSe aed Otker Orel*». CHOICE
could be got on the steamer. All this Brookfield, Queens Co., by the Rev. P. T-/-,yryT rvn _ - r . m _
time she was pitching and rolling about at R. Foster, Edward Barteaux of Anna- Q. fiS F- If \J W lj£iXV- SllCWS. JaLOIOiSSOS) 168,8, 
a tremendous rate,ami every instant tbe| polls to Mary E Crooker, daughter of| Rrid,,town Bac. 15th, 1885. _| ° BKst BRANDS
peseeugers expected to bear her dashing W. 8. Crooker, Esq.---------------------------- ---------------------------

3s33=û.jesaü,*:tessriiTa CHRISTMAS1 FL(lu"e"E*Lgained headway, and in about an hour a. M., James Holdrigbt, of Grafton, and V 1-LlMLJ A. ll-L Li-hJ • | GIVE US A CALL.
after she was speeding for St. John. For Bebecca, eldest daughter of Richard
*eyer»l fjpurs, amid blinding eleet and eeae Atkins, Esq., Kempt, Queen'» Co. IH1MC1I1TII10 I
running tpoonmns high, Ihe.good.tcemer GouAn—À* toe home of the (M N mN
foogbt her we, alpng pne Foment almost BiW»» g çdœsnd GIM,.tt,Waldeck, liUmUl‘1

EBEESErî mrs. molean
seething depths. At Jl o'clock toe par- Rev. ». Archtuaie ........_ ____
tridge Island light was sighted, and Capt, pOTT*» ~ A“
Fleming ran hla vessel into port, after D”' bJ ?!* S? ' B1 M'xÂIÎb til!™ 
having been sixteen hours battling with Edward B. Potter Eeq., to Miss Mary 
the tempest. Some passengers who were Maugban, both of Clemeotaport. 
in outside etaterooma, were imprisoned Id Picott—Harris.—At tbe residence of 
^em from the time they left this port Mrs. Edward Ritchie, sister of the

" SfrZS®«IMMlm mt «ml M Co. 
ssfsiarssr«¥—«.txs'i.VriS"™'.,". ïïï T«.....

nene appeareu ,u *~| Bi*t—Ho»t.—At the residence of ,he 11,™'1 ? MÎdlM*1 Aboa rood wortment various' qualities.
The only injury eus- bride's father, Granville Centre, on Dec. Bl.wit Btadlng*- AI^, good ort It ha. the largest amount
'LerK,0*0f‘.Pf.rtr„.?,| 30th, 1885, byto. Bev.F. P, Greatorox, | dS, Case, «d | nia.^ ^ hu ^ ^ qaantlty ,f

which will be sold LOW FOR CASH. 
Xlio.—A well saiorted stock efHew Store !

HEW GOODS!
GREAT BARGAINS!JOHN Z. BENT. Groceries !Bridxetown. Dee. 1886.

-STUM MILL,- VTOTWITIISTANDING the exceptionally 
low prices at which the subscriber ia at 

present selling all lines of goods, during the 
months of August and September he will sell 
all lines of

MOLASSES AND SUGAR,
SPICES, SALT, TOBACCOS, 

BROOMS, SOAP,
RAISINS, CURRANTS, 

CANNED GOODS, 
BISCUITS, SYRUPS, ETC

Blood Bitters, it having cured tbe worat 
chronic forma, after all else had failed — XT —

Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes,

Glass, Earthen & Tinware;
of which owing to his purchase of the entire 
stock from the store ôf J. E. Elliott he has 
a large variety—at 10 per oent. be lew hie 
present prices,

CARLETON'S CORNER.Births. Fancy ail Staple Groceries ! P. NICHOLSON.rpHE subscribers having ereeted e large end 
1 mitable building are now prepared to 

611 ell orders for
11, the wife of T. G. Meek of a eon. rpHE inbeeribere would respectfully inti- 

J, met# to the inhabitants of Bridgetown 
and vicinity that they have opened e Large 
and Fresh stock of

Bridgetown, July, 1885

FOR SALE !Itfarriages. Framed Dimension Stuffto witnesses, according 
supplied upon re- FOB CASH,

as he is compelled to make room forrpHe subscriber offers for sale the following _L Real Estate
1st That well-knewn store and premises 

on Queen Street, in BRIGDBTOWN, former
ly occupied by the late Miner Tupper, Esq., 
and known as

Fall & Winter Goods,
should

which are constantly coming in. Con
stantly on hand,

’ THE “ LONDON HOUSE." Flour, Meal & Groceries,2nd The Building and Lot adjoining 
“ London House,” at present occupied by 
Mrs. Reynolds as a Store and Dwelling House. 

Terms favorable.
whioh we are selling as low as can be pur
chased in the country.

Goods shown at all times with pleasure.
ELIZABETH TUPPER,

Executrix. 
34 3m. C. S. PENNEY.Bridietown. Dec. l»t, '86.

CHRISTMAS llqSHL*,aM<te- CORN IN EGYPT 1 Paradise, Aug. 19th *85.

THE KEY TO HEALTH.Roop & ShawNtiMwL (K-j|Beg to notify the public generally that 

ment of[as just opened Four Cases ol

CARRIAGESTOYS, OASES, ETC.BOI
Ï FOR SALE BY of the latest styles, made fromST THE THING FOR

TJnlockfl all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Birin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 

Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 
Debility; ’all these and many 

f Himilar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTEB&

First-Claes Stock,UtytH thp pteftmer returned, the horrors of 
shipwreck eygf fjefojre their eyes. The 

* passengers all praise papt. Fleming for 
b the manner in which he bandied hie boat

during the gale. When the steamer was ----------------- -
moored to her wbhrf she appeared to be | but_Huxt.—At the residence of t 
one mass of ice. TT
rnfo,nehde,7«LbebrTti.lw..°reep^ry.::| | I

T. Bent, to John B. Hoot, eon of Wa. , ïtjle». 81 
Hunt, Esq., of Smith's Cove, Digby Co. y 
IPITO—Bwalt.—At Nictaux, Dec. 18tb, | and V 
by toe Bey. ^qhn Clark, Joli» Vtdl o,
Elisa Bwalt, of Mahone Bay,

MoNxll?—MtLLia.—At Cleveland, Deo. a^d at priera to suit the 
25th, by toe Rev. J. Clark, Daniel L.
McNally, to Laura, eldest daughter ol RFLCHBR’S ALMANAC for 1880, now in

n._ ,tAklot of CHOICE CONFECTIONERY, from 
u "I the beet maker», constantly oa band.

MRS. WM. MoLBAN, 
LOCKETT'S BLOCK

whieh will be sold on easy terms and real >n- 
nltf.able priées.

Middleton, April 20th, 1885.foven to be one of the best Fer- 
; in the Market, on aeeonnt of Ha H. H. BANKS,

Commission Agent and Auction 
eer of Country Prodnoe,

ss»Æi-«arsiJ5ï “ *“ ""
.“t■Saï^sü*.'.-t'T;-»-“ s^sSsEksc.'

teyday,
COLONIAL MARKET, HALIFAX. N. S.
If you wish to realise higher market prices in 
.ash for Apples. Potatoes, Pluma, Pears, Bat
ter, Chassa, Eggs and other Produce.

CONSIGN TO THE ABOVE ADDRESS,
I buy no goods en qyr own aeoount, thes 

I» 5mos.

theCairo, Dec. 80.—A Br>ti,b ffiOQtofçw.rl VimTb_E„1LT._ 
bee been ordered to blockade the Const of | T t\ ._ au„ Dm i«l 
Egypt from Msesowah to Sue* in order to] 
prevent the importation into the Soudan 
of arms and ammunition for the Arabs.

QUINSY.
At thie season of the year Quinsy and 

Tarions forme of Throat Complainte pre
vail . Hagyard’e Pectoral Balsam is an er- 
pelient throat and long medicine, that 
cures, Quinsy, ppugke, Pojde, Bronchitis, 
sod all throat and long trouble»,

—It has been discovered thât large quan
tities of American pork are being imported 
into Canada in prison-made barrels, con
trary to the act of last session prohibiting 
the importation of prison-made goods of 
ill kinds.

era!
other

to GEO. E. CORBITT, Ï. HLBUBIf â CO., Proprietors, ToroatO.MaoT’Henry Miller, Cleveland.
Doras—Buaor,—At Williamiton, -—

31st, by tbe Rev. J. Clark, Arthur P. 
Dodge,io Laura E., second daughter of 
William Bishop, Williamiton.

Anaanolls. Nev. 30th, 1885.
SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB BILL 

HEADS, CARDS, TAGS ETC.,. this PAPLR. SgS^SRBMWW market prices, 
ÿa^fax, Aug. 17th, '84
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